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DISCUSSION: The initial application was denied by the Director, Texas Service Center. A subsequent
application for re-registration was deniedby the Director, California Service Center, and is currentlybefore the
Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. The initial application will be reopened, sua sponte, by the
Chief AAO, and the casewillbe remanded for further consideration andaction.

Theapplicant is stated to bea nativeand citizen ofEI Salvador who is seekingTemporary Protected Status(TPS)
undersection244ofthe Immigration and Nationality Act (theAct),8 U.S.C. § 1254.

The applicant filed an initial application for TPS under receiptnumber SRC 01 19256565. The directordenied
the initial application on September 22, 2004, after determining that the applicant bad abandoned xxhis
application by fulling to respond to a Notice ofIntentto Deny, (NOm).

Theapplicant filedthe currentapplication, on May 10,2005,and indicated thathewas re-registering for TPS.

The director denied the re-registration application because the applicant's initial TPS application bad been denied
andthe applicant was noteligible to applyfor re-registration for TPS.

Priorto the denial of his initial TPS application by the Director, TexasService Center,(TSC),the applicantfileda
Form1-821, Application for Temporary Protected Status, on October 1, 2003, listing a "U.S. Mailing Address -
Care of However, the TSC director sent the
applicant eptem p y that he listed on his Oct 1,2003,Form
1-821 andnot to the mailing address he bad provided forthe record.

To date, the applicant has provided insufficient evidence to establish that he is a national or citizen of El
Salvador. The record does not contain any photo identification such as a passport or national identity
documentto establishhis nationality. 8 C.F.R § 244.2(a)and § 244.9(a)(1).

The director's denial of the initial application will be withdrawn; the application will be remanded for a new
decision. The director'sdenial ofthe application for re-registration or renewal is dependent upon the adjudication
of the initial application. Since the initial application is being remanded, the current decision will also be
remanded to the director for further reviewpursuant to the new decision on the initial application. The director
mayrequest any evidence deemed necessary to assistwiththe determination ofthe applicant's eligibility for TPS.

As always in these proceedings the burden of proof rests solely withthe applicant. Section 291 of the Act, 8
U.S.C. § 1361.

ORDER: The initial application is reopened, the director's decision is withdrawn, and the application is
remanded for a new decision. The re-registration application is remanded for further action
consistent withthe director'snewdecision onthe initialapplication.


